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M ill! g ill
■ I
IS .S11SL' ■ ■
President, Committee Agree 
Commencement Exercises 
Be Held in Student Union
The decision to  have com m encem ent exercises indoors th is 
y ear w as released from  P resid en t M cFarland’s office yester­
day  th rough  th e  follow ing announcem ent:
“A t a conference betw een  th e  studen t m em bers of the  Com­
m encem ent com m ittee, M ary M attson and  Tom Sherlock, and 
P residen t M cFarland i t  w as agreed th a t:
(1) Because of the disrup-
olume LIV Z400 M ontana S tate University, Missoula, M ontana W ednesday, A pril 1, 1953 No. 84
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a i r
F ifty -F o u r  E a r n  D eg rees  
4 1 E n d  o f  W in te r  Q u a r te r
tion of the campus due to con­
struction of new buildings and 
the necessity of beginning to lay 
out and begin building new  
walks and roads soon, no further 
attempt should be made to plan
F ifty -tw o MSU studen ts com pleted requ irem en ts fo r bache- 
Dr degrees and  tw o for m aste r’s degrees a t th e  end of w in te r 
u a rte r, Leo Sm ith, reg istra r, announced.
The following students re­
ceived bachelor degrees: Emmet 
r. Walsh, Anaconda, law; W il­
liam E. Cole, Big Timber, pharm­
acy; Robert B. Fraser, Billings, 
economics, psychology and phil­
osophy (both with honors); Mal- 
fred W. Ingram, Billings, soci­
ology, anthropology, health and 
physical education; Charles D. 
Dean, Billings, business admin­
istration; Douglas R. Fraser, B ill­
ings, business administration; W. 
Arthur Samel, Billings, educa­
tion; Robert P. Ryan, Billings, 
law;
R obert W. Gabriel, Box Elder, 
sychology and philosophy; L aw - 
ence A. Hayes, B utte, fine arts; 
’aino E. K auhanen, B utte, soci- 
logy and anthropology; Jean  Set- 
erstrom  Pattie , B utte, sociology 
nd anthropology (w ith  honors); 
d lan  R. C lark, Creston, business 
dm inistration; Victor J . Scott,- 
)enton, health  and physical edu- 
ation; B etty  Joy  Johnson, Eureka, 
ducation (w ith  honors); K enneth 
I. Taasevigen, education;
Maynard B. Stevenson, Great 
Falls, mathematics; Philip T. 
Eidel, business administration; 
Frances Mae Jorgensen, Great 
Falls, business administration; 
Francis R. Polutnik, Great Falls, 
business administration; Benja­
min J. Wuerthner, Great Falls, 
business administration; Gene B. 
Daly, Great Falls; William  
Brumley, Havre, education; Ter- 
ese Irene Lowney, Hot Springs, 
law; Raymond E. Dockery, 
Lewistown, law (with honors); 
Joy Ann Needham, Lewistown, 
psychology and philosophy; John 
P. Selstrom, Lincoln, business
administration;
Thomas R. Hay, Nashua, w ildlife 
technology; P eder Moe, Poplar, 
law ; E thel Josephine Henderson, 
Ryegate, hom e economics; R ichard 
J . Pinsoneault, St. Ignatius, health  
and physical education; Rodney C. 
Newhouse, S h e l b y ,  economics; 
K enneth K. Halse, Sheridan, busi­
ness adm inistration; R obert E. 
Phillips, Sweetgrass, education;
The following are from Mis­
soula: Roxana Marie Warren, 
English, history and political sci­
ence (both with honors); Calvin 
Robert Sparks, health and phys­
ical education; Warren L. Little, 
’law; Harley W. Carter, law; 
Carlton G. Smithwick, law; Delos 
M. Dutton, business administra­
tion; Donald E. Hamilton, busi­
ness administration; Dean W. 
Joscelyn, business administra­
tion; George Levchak, business 
administration; Earl W. Denney, 
education.
The following are  out of state  
graduates: W illiam  T. M illigan, 
Stockton, Calif., w ildlife  technol­
ogy; P a tric ia  E. W ordal, Cataldo, 
Ida., health  and  physical educa­
tion; Jam es A. Stender, Perham , 
Minn., history  and political science; 
Willis L. R ohrer, P ierre, S. D., 
geology; A lfred D. W hitten, Paris, 
Texas., economics; W illiam  E. 
Davis, Spokane, Wash., business 
adm inistration; A lfred C. Geesey, 
Spokane, Wash., business adm inis­
tration ; D aryl E. Engebregson, 
Everett, Wash., law.
The students who received the 
master’s degrees are Robert P. 
Wilson, Deer Lodge, history and 
political science; Joseph W. 
Brennan, Helena, education.
April Fool Concert, Dance 
To Close at 5 a.111., Says Clow
“The Moonshine Bar Boys,” MSU’s latest claim to fam e in 
the name-band racket, include a banjo, fife, fiddle, accordion, 
and two selections in their collective repertoire. Those two  
are, “Does the Triplemint Lose Its Flavor on the Bedpost 
Overnight,” and “Don’t Roll Those Bloodshot Eyes at Me.”
This colorful quartet came to MSU by w ay of Waikiki, The 
Palladium, Coney Island, and* the Post Creek Pavilion. 
Theophanes Lambros and Hoot McCameron w ill escort Miss 
Chlorine Clow to the “Moonshiner’s” concert this evening. 
The Dean magnanimously granted 5 a.m. hours in gratitude.
Variety Acts
1/
Planned for 
Aber Day
A v arie ty  show  p u t on by 
th e  liv ing groups on cam pus 
w ill be  an  added a ttrac tio n  to 
one of the  biggest days a t MSU 
—A ber day. The show  w ill 
have a m in stre l them e. One 
w om en’s group w ill com bine 
ideas and ta len ts  w ith  a m en’s 
group to  p u t on a 10-minute 
act. The groups d rew  for the  
ones th ey  are  to  w ork  w ith  
a few  days ago.
N orth hall is w orking w ith  South 
and Jum bo halls, New hall w ith  
Corbin, A lpha Chi Omega w ith  
A lpha Tau Omega, Synadelphic 
w ith  Sigma P h i Epsilon.
Sigma K appa is w orking w ith  
T heta Chi, K appa A lpha T heta 
w ith  Sigma Chi, D elta Gam ma w ith  
Sigma Nu, A lpha Phi w ith  Ph i 
D elta Theta, K appa K appa Gam ma 
w ith  Sigma A lpha Epsiloh, and 
D elta D elta D elta w ith  Ph i Sigma 
K appa.
A large trophy  w ill be given to 
the  groups having the  best m in ­
stre l act.
M arynell Curtis, Billings, is 
chairm an of the  comm ittee. O ther 
m em bers are  K ay Hudson, Rapid 
City, S. D.; M ary K en Patterson, 
Helena; A nne Fow ler, Lewistown; 
Eileen Polk, W illiston, N. D.; Carol 
Coughlin, Missoula; and Je rry  
Huhn, Calgary, A lberta .
Bev Henne, B utte, chairm an  of 
T raditions board, is also w orking 
w ith  the  committee.
i i
Student Prints 
Are Displayed  
In Fine Arts
An exhibition of p rin ts done by 
students of the  Brooklyn Museum 
A rt School in  New York is dis­
played in  the  auditorium  of the 
F ine A rts building. The show is 
open every day from  1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. This is th e  last w eek of the  
showing.
The prin ts are  engravings, e tch ­
ings, aqua tints, and wood engrav ­
ings. They are  all of m odem  de­
sign. Some of the p rin ts are  serious 
in  na tu re  and  qu ite  forceful in 
conveying the  a rtis ts ’ m eanings. 
O thers deal w ith  light and hum or­
ous subjects. One w hich is p a r ­
ticu larly  im pressive is of a  cross­
eyed cat.
The colors in the  aqua tin ts  are 
subtle  and effectively used. One 
of the  best prints, n a m e d  
“Shadows,” is of a p rin ting  shop.
The prin ts m ay be purchased 
by ordering them  a t th e  fine arts  
school. The prices range from  $5 
to $45.
The nex t exhibition w ill be in 
May.
Major Speaks 
About China
M ajor Edw in C. Frost, associate 
professor of A ir Science, ROTC, 
w ill discuss the  transporta tion  and 
com m unication facilities of China 
a t th e  In terna tional R elations club, 
7:30 tonight, in  th e  B itterroot 
room.
T he discussion w ill include his 
im pression of the  loyalty  of the 
Chinese to th e  fam ily and village 
ra th e r  th an  to th e  state.
M ajor F rost w as in  China from  
June, 1945 u n til December, 1946. 
He convoyed th e  B urm a road and 
travelled  in  th e  southw estern  p a rt 
of China from  K unm ing to  C hung­
king. He w as w ith  the  A ir T rans­
po rt comm and and took p a rt in the  
“Hum p operation”.
an outdoor commencement for 
this spring.
(2) President McFarland will, 
however, undertake to see if 
additional and more adequate 
ventilation facilities can be in ­
stalled in the Student Union 
auditorium in time for com­
mencement. Such an expendi­
ture of funds, in lieu of using 
them for temporary outdoor 
seating, will be a permanent im ­
provement to the campus.
(3) It is recommended that, 
next year, primary considera­
tion should be given to revising
. the commencement routine to 
adapt the exercises to the Field 
House auditorium, at least on a 
trial basis; before considering 
further the desirability of an out­
door commencement.”
District Health 
Meet Slated 
Here April 15
B ery l H andford, Kalispell, 
and S teve Hucko, Missoula, 
w ill be  in  charge of the  s tu ­
den t sections of th e  tw en ty - 
second annual d istric t conven­
tion of th e  A m erican Associa­
tion  for H ealth , P hysical Ed­
ucation, and R ecreation, A pril 
15-18, in  th e  F lorence hotel.
A pproxim ately 60 physical edu­
cation m ajors from  all the  colleges 
in  the  four northw estern  states 
w ill a ttend, according to Agnes 
Stoodley, president of the  district. 
The convention is open to  city rec­
reation  directors, public health  
nurses, school nurses, and others.
Guests of honor a t the student 
luncheon F riday noon w ill be C lif­
ford  Brownell, national president 
of th e  association; F red  Heine, 
vice-president of health  education 
and th e  representative  from  the 
A m erican M edical association; and 
Carl A. T roester Jr., executive sec­
re tary .
O ther studen t sections w ill in ­
clude a social hour in the  lounge, 
followed by a tou r of th e  campus 
F riday  afternoon, and a discus­
sion, conducted by Miss H and- 
ford and Hucko, on “Foundations 
for Professional P reparation ,” S a t­
u rday  m orning.
M o o n s h in e  B a r  B o y s ” L a te s t  
A c q u is it io n  o f  A S M S U  W h e e ls
MAZULA, A pril 1, K P.—“The M oonshine B ar Boys,” d rin k in ’ 
cousins to  the  “S nake R iver Boys,” and  “O zark M ountain 
Boys,” w ill be “top bananas” ton igh t w hen  th e  “B anjo H our of 
C harm ” opens a t 10 p.m. in  th e  SUB’s G old-plated dance hall.
T he story of the  “M oonshiner’s” 
rise from  the  m urky, glass-tinkling 
back room of the  “M oonshine” to 
the  SUB’s C ontinental Alloy room 
reads like a Mickey Spillgore back 
cover.
I t sta rted  w hen Theophanes 
Lam bros and Hoot M cCameron 
took a m idnight w alk  to evade 
prow ling “M” clubbers. Theo­
phanes—in his half-G reek, ha lf 
A thenian brogue—m um bled some­
th ing  about a “little-boy’s room.” 
M cCameron took his hand, then  
m otioned to  a yaw ning stairw ay. 
They sta rted  down.
“Whatchoo p u n k s  want?” 
barfed a hulking brute with a 
neon “M” on his beanie.
“A little-boy’s room,” timidly 
answered Theophanes.
“Scram,” he threatened, “this 
is the Democrat’s HQ!”
“That’s fine,” hooted Mc­
Cameron, “w e don’t want Pros­
perity, w e just want Relief.”
As an  eerie glow from  th e  glis­
ten ing “M” lighted the boy’s eager 
faces, the  bu lw ark  continued, 
“Okay, you joiks, can th e  cracks— 
dis is da ‘M oonshine B ar’—but 
youse a in ’t  old enuf to w ash da 
windows, iffen  w e had  w indows.” 
W hile M cCameron f l i p p e d  
through a w alle t stuffed w ith  
sheepherding passes in  a futile  
search for a d ra ft card, the  agile 
Lam bros slipped betw een the 
b ru te ’s legs.
Once inside th e  m urky  m anor, 
he  slit the sm oke w ith  his handy
shiv. A m elodic rhythm , resem bling 
a Coke bottle  draw n across a 
Cadillac grill, sa tu rated  the  room. 
The little  curly -haired  boy, who 
bu t weeks before had listened to 
G recian stra ins em enate in like 
surroundings from  the “Reptile 
R iver R am blers,” stood entranced.
He slithered through the crowd 
—fum bling w ith  a broken ball­
point—scattering  b lank  ASMSU 
checks in  his wake. As he  ap ­
proached the  dug-out bandstand, 
the  banjo  m an eyed h im  quiz­
zically.
“Here mister—here’s $15,000,” 
he squeaked, “w e’d rather have 
you plunk out the ‘Yam Blossom  
Special’ tomorrow night than 
watch hula-hipped halfbacks do 
calisthentics on Saturday after­
noons.”
And th a t’s th e  “Moonshine B ar” 
to  “Alloy Room” H oratio A lger 
story of MSU’s la test little-nam e 
band.
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It’s A p ril F irst B u t . . .
This Is No Joke!
“B rotherhood w eeks” and “Tolerance discussions” have oc­
cu rred  sporadically  on th is cam pus since its inception. R a ther 
than  select the  m ost im m inent problem s—the  A m erican In ­
dian and m ig ran t M exican w orker—program  leaders have 
favored to use the  Negro as discussion point.
No H its, No Runs, One E rror . . .
Groups could find refuge in discussing the Negro because no im­
mediate problems were obvious in this vicinity. The group could listen 
to stories of Southern or big city discrimination, then collectively con­
demn those groups as bands of intolerant hypocrites.
The end result of the majority of such meetings or crusades was to 
retire in smug self-satisfaction, basking in the knowledge that Negro 
discrimination here was not a major problem, and remain oblivious to the 
fact that humans of other color skin than black were being discriminated 
against daily in this college town.
Such discussions are not likely to end in that manner during the 
coming years. Instead of relegating the Negro problem to the collective 
South, discussion leaders may find that problem smack on this campus. 
MSU athletic boosters are doing all in their power to bring the cream  
of the Montana high school basketball crop to play in the new Field 
House next fall. Three of the most outstanding are Negroes. -
T h ey H ave N ice R oom s at the D orm  . . .
In event those boys choose MSU, they w ill meet their first hurdle when 
the rush week registration line forms. This hurdle, could, in effect, be 
the most invincible and exasperating hurdle of their college career. 
Every fraternity on campus either includes discriminatory clauses in its 
constitution, or maintains standing agreements with national chapters 
to bar Negroes.
The rationalization adhered to by a few  local presidents is that “until 
Negroes are socially accepted, fraternities can not risk national ex ­
pulsion, which would, in effect, destroy the fraternity’s national solida­
rity.”
W here L ip  Service E ndsi and A ction  B egins . . .
The fru its  of past to lerance discussions m ay come to a 
clim ax th is fall. W hether some fra te rn itie s  w ill be w illing  to  
establish  them selves as m arty rs, sacrifice national standing, 
and  help  con tribu te  to the  only procedure in  w hich N egroes 
w ill ever “be socially accepted” rem ains a question  only tim e 
can answ er.—B.J.
New Wall Mural in Student Union 
Pictures Phases of Campus Life
Student life in  various phases 
is p ictured on the  new  m ural on 
the  east w all of the S tudent Union 
coke store. Eleven scenes depict 
MSU students in  activities—both 
educational and ex tracurricu lar.
S tarting  a t th e  upper left com er 
and going down are  p ictured  last 
y ear’s opera cast of L a Boheme, 
the  Homecoming barbecue fea tu r­
ing head barbecuer “M onk” D e- 
Ja rn e tte , the  K aim in prin ting  press 
w ith  the school new spaper coming 
off, and th e  BYU-MSU Homecom­
ing football game last fall.
Homecoming queen K ay Hudson 
is p ictured  on th e  New h a ll float 
w ith  the  stadium  in  the  back­
ground on the  upper center of the 
m ural. A parachute  ju m per and 
skier on the m iddle and low er cen­
te r  represen t the  forestry  school 
smoke jum ping and the  skiing in ­
terests, respectively.
A m eeting of C entra l board  is 
pictured  in the  upper r ig h t corner. 
U nderneath  th a t a re  students 
leaving the  gym a fte r a game. Sev­
eral sudents who a ttended Les 
Brown have discovered them selves 
in the  scene of th a t dance—the  
band is in  th e  background. The 
Homecoming parad e  led by the
CAMPUS-NOW
J.B. Priestley’s
'Last 
Midaj«
starringAlec Guinness
Nuff Said!
U niversity  band is in  the  lower 
righ t com er of the m ural.
Bob Catlin, photographer, incor­
porated  these p ictures w hich  he 
has taken  all y ea r into one nega- 
ive, enlarged it, and  placed it  on 
th e  w all of the  coke store in  four 
strips. I t  w as retouched and coated 
w ith  shellac a fte r it w as pu t up. 
The m ural is lO’lO” by 6’2”.
The idea for th e  m ural depict­
ing studen t life was suggested by 
Jack  C uthbert, S tudent Union 
cafeteria  m anager, w hen a comm it­
tee  of students suggested redecora­
tion of th e  coke sto re  las t year. 
“We have tried  to p icture  th e  fun  
as well as the  w ork of college life,” 
Mr. C uthbert said.
M ist is a tran sp aren t fog.
Look! Special 
Shirt Service!
Yes! We launder sh irts for 
you EXPERTLY a t only 254 
apiece! Leave them  w ith  
us w hen you v isit or use 
our self-service laundry  . . .  
or a t any time!
THE
LAUNDERETTE
503 Myrtle Street
WED.
THUR.
FRI.
T h e  M o n ta n a
K A I M I N
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
T he nam e  K aim in  (p ronounced  K i­
rn een) is derived  f ro m  th e  o rig in a l 
Selish  In d ia n  w ord  a n d  m ean s “ som e­
thing: w r i tte n  o r  a  “ m essage . **
P ublished  every  T uesday , W ednesday, 
T hursday , an d  F r id a y  o f  th e  co llege y e a r  
by th e  A ssociated  S tu d en ts  o f M o n tan a  
S ta te  U n iv e rs ity . R ep resen ted  f o r  n a ­
tio n a l a d v e rtis in g  by N a tio n a l A dver­
tis in g  Service, N ew  Y ork , C hicago, Bos­
ton , Los A ngeles, S a n  F ran cisco . E n ­
tered  as  second-class m a t te r  a t  M issoula, 
M o n tan a , u n d e r  A c t o f  C ongress, M arch  
8, 1879. S u b sc rip tio n  r a te  $8.00 p e r  y ea r.
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
E d ito r, B ill J o n e s ; B usiness M anager, 
W in n ie  D in n ; A ssoc ia te  E d ito rs , J o a n  
B rooks, R ay  M oholt, Bob N ew lin , C a r la  
W e tz s te o n ; P h o to g ra p h e rs , T ed  H ew ett, 
C huck C o o p e r; C ircu la tio n , P a t  E y e r ; 
F a c u lty  A dviser, E d  D ugan .
P r in te d  by  th e  U n iv e rs ity  P re ss  
.55
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLER
Today's
M eetings
Phi A lpha D elta, B itterroot 
room, 12 p.m.
Pub board, Eloise Knowles room, 
12 p.m.
“I knew I wouldn’t like this dull, stupid course the minute I got m 
mid-term paper back.”
Lenten  m editations, M a k e u p  
room, 12 p.m.
APO, Copper room, 7 p.m.
Sigma D elta Chi, election, J204, 
4 p.m.
In ternational R elations club, B it­
terroo t room, 7:30 p.m.
C entral board, Eloise Knowles 
room, 4 p.m.
M ath club, Eloise Knowles room, 
7:30 p.m.
PERSHING RIFLES WILL MEE 
Pershing Rifles w ill fa ll out to 
night a t 7 p.m. in  fro n t of th 
ROTC building. Any Basic ROT* 
student, e ither a ir  or in fan try , wh 
is in terested  in  jo ining Pershin  
Rifles is invited  to a ttend  thi 
m eeting.
AWS, C entral B oard room, 4:30 
p.m.
Home A rts club, election, K appa 
K appa Gamma, 7:30 p.m.
Red Cross Blood D rive rep re ­
sentatives, Eloise Knowles room, 
Thursday, 4:30 p.m.
New S tudent Union committee, 
C entral Board room, 8:30 pan.
Phi Chi Theta, BE301, 7:15 p.m.
M club, Eloise Knowles room, 
9 p.m.
Come in and 
See Us, Students
Corner Cigar Store
Phone or Bring Your A d in Today!
THE MONTANA KAIMIN
JOURNALISM BUILDING
jdnesday, A pril 1, 1953 T H E  M O N T A N A  K A 1 M 1 N P age Three
ootbalVs Three  .  .  .
Pictured from left to right are head football coach Ed Chinske, 
next year’s captain Joe Roberts, and line coach John Zeger. The 
three football wheels take time out from a spring practice session 
to talk over gridiron prospects for next fall. Four of the allowed 20 
spring, practice drills have passed but Coach Chinske says the boys 
are catching on fast. The gridders w ill begin full-scale scrimmage 
Thursday.
Spring Sports
BY BOB NEWLIN
Grizzly baseball players w ill 
ive th e ir second in tersquad game 
is afternoon if it isn’t  too cold, 
jach F rank  M ilburn cancelled 
ssterday’s in tersquad game be- 
use of cold w eather. He spent the  
ly running  the  boys through in - 
»ld and batting  practice, 
f ro m  all reports received it ap - 
:ars th a t the  Grizzlies w ill have 
>wer a t the p late  this season. In  
st Satu rday’s in tersquad  game 
id ie  Anderson h it one over 400 
et. A nderson w as near th e  top 
st y ear w ith  a .312 batting  av - 
age.
Sophom ore C lint Hum ble plays 
sensational baseball game. He 
in catch and p lay  infield or out- 
eld, doing all of them  well. H um - 
e h it tw o doubles off the  le ft field 
all Saturday.
J im  M urray  and co-captain Gene 
arlson led the  Grizzlies in batting  
s t  y ear w ith  .369 and .367 aver- 
jes. C o-captain Don Olson also 
it over the  .300 m ark .
Coach M ilburn’s big problem  is 
lling in  a t second base. Sam 
avis, Don Nicol and Hum ble are 
11 being tried  there.
Gene Carlson, Dick Hansen, and 
oger M arshall are  a ll pitching 
re tty  good ball for th is early  in  
le season. Freshm an G lenn Biehl 
>oked sharp last Saturday as he 
truck out four, w alked two, and 
ave up  one h it in th ree  innings, 
'reshmen are ineligible so Biehl 
nd the  o ther frosh w ill only p rac- 
Lce w ith  the team .
Steve Hucko, veteran  Grizzly 
nfielder, w ill not be able to play 
iaseball th is spring because of
Booster D ay Set 
4.t D airy Queen
Grizzly Booster day a t t£e  D airy 
Jueen a t 1737 South Higgins w ill 
>e held A pril 3 and 4, according to 
le rb  Searles, ow ner and operator.
Searles has volunteered to  do- 
late  ha lf of his receipts on double 
>rders of sundaes, m alts, or shakes, 
:o the  Grizzly booster pot.
Customers should present the  
:ard being d istributed  by U niver- 
»ity athletes or m erely request the 
operator to deposit half of th e  pu r- 
:hase price in the  fund w hen p u r­
chasing two or m ore m alts, shakes, 
ar sundaes on these two days.
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 
and SUPPLY CO.
314 North Higgins
w ork and a heavy class schedule.
Bill Gue quit the track  squad 
last w eek in order to report for 
spring football practice. Gue played 
p re tty  regularly  a t halfback on the  
football team  last fall. He lettered  
as a sprin ter on last y ear’s track  
team .
Jack  S treeter and Hal Snippen, 
two baseball letterm en last y ear as 
freshm en are  not back on the  
diam ond this season. S treeter is out 
of the  lineup because of a sched­
ule conflict and Snippen dropped 
school to  get m arried.
F o rm er  D ia m o n d  
S tar  R ep o rts  
T o  S p o k a n e  C lub
BY RON MUNGER
R obert “L efty” B yrne arrived  in 
Spokane Tuesday for pre-season 
w orkouts w ith  the  class A  Spokane 
Indians. B yrne is expected to be 
one of th e  b e tte r outfielders w ith  
th e  Spokane club th is season.
Coach Don Osborne has high 
hopes for the ex-M ontana U niver­
sity  great. According to Osborne, 
“B yrne is a g reat h itte r  and one 
of the  m ore dependable outfield ­
ers on the  team .” B yrne w as four 
days late  reporting  to the  Indians, 
because of contract difficulties. 
“L efty” d idn’t like his in itial offer 
and held out for a b e tte r contract. 
U nder the  new  contract, he  w ill 
receive $500 a m onth, a reported  
$75 m ore than  the original offer.
D uring his years w ith  the  Griz­
zlies, B yrne w as a th ree-sport man. 
He excelled in  football, basketball 
and baseball. The Billings a th le te  
is considered one of the  greatest 
gridiron stars to w ear a Grizzly 
uniform. He m ade the  all-Skyline 
team  his senior year and was m en­
tioned on some all-A m erican foot­
ball team s.
In  baseball, B yrne was for th ree  
years one of the m ost consistent 
Grizzly hitters. L ast season, his 
final year, he batted  .298.
F o r - - -
Fine Cleaning 
F o r - - -
Fast Service
Send Your 
Cleaning 
to
ClTV
610 South Higgins
Sigma Chi Plays No Names 
In Second Night Opener
Sigm a Chi w as m atched  against the  No N am es a t 7 last n igh t 
in  th e  opening gam e of the  second n igh t of the  In tra m u ra l bas­
ketba ll tournam ent. Sigm a Chi fin ished second in league A
32 Hopeful 
Thinclads 
Practicing
BY BOB CHESNOVER
T h irty  - tw o hopeful track  
m en have been  w ork ing  out 
un d er th e  direction  of Coach 
H arry  A dam s for the  past tw o 
weeks, pointing  tow ard  th e ir  
opening date w ith  B righam  
Young Cougars A pril 18. 
Adam s has set th e  tim e for the 
firs t tr ia ls  for A pril 4 and 
again the  follow ing w eek end.
Bill Rife, Miles City, has been 
w orking out for weeks and is pos­
sibly in  b e tte r shape th an  any 
o ther squad m em ber, Adam s 
reported. Two days ago th e  m iler 
and tw o-m iler ra n  th ree  quarte rs 
of a m ile in 3:18.1, w hich is good 
fo r th is early  in the  season. L ast 
y ear Rife had  trouble w ith  his 
legs and w as unable to  a ttend  a 
national m eet as planned.
O ther m en who have been look­
ing good, according to M r. Adams, 
a re  Don Halverson, Helena, a 440 
m an and Bob Beach, Missoula, who 
heaved the  shot pu t 43 feet his first 
w eek out. The coach is depending 
on Don B rant, sophomore, to carry  
the  load in the  sprints, an event 
left w ide open by the, loss of Joe 
Luckm an, last y ear’s top sprin ter.
Leon Conner, Victor, is th is 
y ear’s captain of th e  track  squad. 
L ast spring Conner placed a sec­
ond in  th e  440 a t  the  conference 
m eet a t Denver.
W ith freshm en eligible for track  
this spring, th e  Grizzlies should 
have a w ell-rounded club. Mr. 
Adam s has about a dozen prom is­
ing freshm en w orking out.
— standing w ith 11 w ins and 2 losses 
w hile the No Names m aintained 
a th ird  place standing in  league B.
Phi Delta Theta, league B lead ­
ers, m et the  fourth  place Blues 
from  league A in the  second game 
of the evening.
Sigma Chi eliminated the No 
Names by a 43-31 score in the 
first game last night. In the sec­
ond game, Cy Austin scored 17 
points to lead the Phi Delts to 
a 52-27 victory over the Blues.
The w inners of these two games 
w ill p lay tonight for the  rig h t to 
play in the cham pionship game 
tom orrow  night.
The Sooners and SAE, w inners 
of M onday n ight’s contests, w ill 
play the o ther game tonight.
T heta Chi and Sigma Nu w ere 
elim inated from  th e  tournam ent 
M onday night w ith  losses to the  
SAEs and Sooners. L ast n igh t’s 
losers are also elim inated.
Bob A bbott and Jack  Zygmond 
officiated last n igh t’s games. They 
w ill also officiate both  games to ­
night.
The lowest elevation record in 
the  U nited S tates is a t D eath  Val­
ley (Inyo C ounty). I t  is 280 feet 
below sea level.
Golfers Leave 
For Matches
The U niversity golf team  leaves 
Tuesday for their first m atches of 
th e  season. M aking the trip  nex t 
w eek are  C harles Davis, Lee and 
Bob Williams, and Don Welsh, said 
Golf Coach Don B arnett.
A rrangem ents are  being m ade 
w ith  U tah  S ta te  to p lay on the  
n in th  instead of the  16th, so the 
M ontana team  w ill have to m ake 
only one trip  to p lay the th ree  U tah  
schools.
If the  arrangem ents are  m ade 
the  golf and tennis team s w ill 
leave on th e  seventh and p lay U tah  
S tate on the  n inth, BYU on th e  
10th and U tah university  on the 
11th.
In  last y ear’s m atches a t U tah, 
M ontana easily overcam e U tah 
State, b u t w ere w hipped by BYU 
and U tah university. In  re tu rn  
m atches on the M ontana course, 
B arnett’s club sw ingers downed the  
Redskins, and th e  Cougars from  
BYU. Grizzly golfers defeated the  
U tah Aggies for the second tim e to 
complete the  series.
D ry  C le a n in g
— DIAL 2151 —
Florence Laundry
HAMBURGERS and CHEESEBURGERS
W ith That
“Always the Same 
Fine Flavored Meat?9
Also— ‘
DELICIOUS MALTS and SHAKES
BROWNIE’S IN ’N OUT
1640 W est Broadway
step
out
in
a
Straplet,
angel!
FAN FARE 
Blue, Red 
$7.95
T r i e n  d l y
AIR SCOOP 
W hite, Black, P a te n t 
$7.95
P age Four T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N W ednesday, A pril 1, 19
Loran Grant 
Ceremony Set
A check fo r $5,300 for the  con­
tinuation  of cancer research w ill 
be presented to Dr. M uriel Loran 
in  a ceremony open to th e  public 
Saturday  a t 10 in  the  Chemistry 
auditorium .
H enry Loble, deputy  grand pres­
iden t of the F ra tern a l O rder of 
Eagles, w ill presen t the  check. The 
Eagles in  the  sta te  have partic i­
pated  in collecting m oney fo r the  
Damon Runyon C ancer fund w ith  
benefit en tertainm ents.
A fter the  ceremony Dr. Loran 
w ill open the  laboratory  to the  
public, w here  the  K ett electro­
phoresis instrum ent w ill be dis­
played. The instrum ent is used to 
study compounds utilized for 
chem otherapeutic trea tm en t of ani­
m al tum ors.
Rabbi K elson  
W ill Speak
Rabbi Kelson of B utte  w ill speak 
to  two classes today on th e  Jew ish  
religion in A m erica and th e  world.
He w ill speak on th e  Jew ish  re ­
ligion iri Am erica to the  C hristian­
ity  in  Am erica class, Craig 309, a t 
9 a.m. The Jew ish  religion in  the 
w orld w ill be the  sub ject of his 
ta lk  to the Com parative W orld 
Religion class, Craig 206, a t 2 p.m.
Rev. Bruce K. Woods of th e  
Religion school said in terested  stu ­
dents not enrolled in  th e  classes 
would be  welcome.
•
The liner “United S ta tes” is the 
largest ship ever built. I t  is 990 
feet long, has 12 decks, and weighs 
51,500 ton.
A m onth is th e  in terval of tim e 
w hich elapses betw een one new  
moon and the  next.
For Your 
Parties, Dances, 
and Picnics
WE CAN SUPPLY  
YOU WITH
M ade From
REAL ORANGES
Also, M ISSION Root Beer, 
Grape Purfch, L e m o n a d e ,  
Creme, S traw berry , Cherry, and 
G inger Ale.
Phone 3352 
We Deliver 
COCA-COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY
Traditions Board  
A nd ROTC Are 
Sponsoring Dance
“B ibler Bounce,” a dance jointly  
sponsored by T raditions board and 
the  ROTC departm ent, w ill fea ­
tu re  th e  m usic of G reat Falls’ 17- 
piece U.S. A ir Force band A pril 16.
Bev Henne, Butte, chairm an of 
T raditions board, is in charge of 
arrangem ents for the  dance. Doug 
Beighle, Deer Lodge, is in charge 
of th e  band. They w ill decide 
w hether the  dance w ill be in  the  
Gold room or outside on th e  ten ­
n is courts.
Professor Snarf, Freida, and 
W orthal, characters of th e  fam ed 
B ibler cartoons, w ill be chosen
R o y a le e r  O fficer s  
D iscu ss  P o lic y
New officers of the Royaleers 
have had a "cabinet m eeting to 
discuss new  plans and agree upon 
recom m endations concerning the  
fu tu re  policy of th e  Royaleers, 
MSU square dance group.
Shirley Pahrm an, new  president 
of the  group, reported  th a t the  
m eeting was successful.
O ther officers of the  club are 
Ray Woeppel, vice-president; Joan 
Zim m erm an, s e c r e t a r y ;  Dan 
Bartsch, treasu rer; and JoA nn 
Richardson, social chairm an.
by balloting in  the  S tudent Union 
nex t week. Nom ination boxes w ill 
be a t the  entrance of the  Coke 
store M onday and Tuesday.
Lommasson 
Urges Yets 
To F ill Form
“I would like to  rem in d  ve te r­
ans attending college under P u b ­
lic L aw  550 th a t th e  m inim um  load 
they  are  allowed to  carry  to  get 
th e ir full m onetary allowance is 
14 credits,” Mrs. Emma Lom m as­
son, assistant reg is tra r and  ve te r­
ans adviser, said.
All new  veterans attending 
MSU under Public L aw  550 who 
have not filled out form  7-1996A 
are  requested  to  do so by May 1, 
1953. V eterans attend ing  MSU d u r­
ing o r before w in ter q u arte r should
have th is form  filled out by  Ap: 
1, 1953. The form  m ay be obtain 
from  the  reg is tra r’s office a t w i 
dow five.
Mrs. Lommasson said i t  is to t  
ve teran ’s benefit to a ttend  to tl  
m a tte r on, o r before, th e  s ta t 
dates. If  th e  form  is not tu rned  
on tim e, prom pt paym ent of su 
sistence allowance cannot 
assured.
Classified Ads . . .
ROOM S F O R  R E N T : Double room s w 
cooking p riv ileges. 521 \E ddy . Ph< 
9-2733. 1
F O R  S A L E : C oronado w ash in g  m achi 
$25. Call 9-1136 a f t e r  5 p .m . 725 E . B e  
w ith , in  re a r .  1
F O R  R E N T : L ig h t  housekeep ing  a p a  
m en t fo r  tw o  U n iv e rs ity  boys. Phc 
9-0142. 241 U n iv e rs ity .
CHESTERFIELD contains tobacco^^  
of better quality  and  h ig h er price than  
any  o ther king-size c ig are tte . . .  th e
same as regular 
^Chesterfield. ^
[caret
xiccerr t mykbs tosacco co
ttB eit
Sot YOU/
T I7 H E N  you are asked to try a cigarette 
Y  V  y OU want to know, and you ought to 
know, what that cigarette has meant to people 
who smoke it all the time.
For a full year now, a medical specialist 
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers 
thorough examinations every two months. 
He reports:
no adverse effects to their nose, throat 
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.
More and more men and women all over 
the country are finding out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them.
&yo<f i/owi
Try Much Milder C h esterfie ld  
w ith  its extraordinarily g o o d  taste.
